activity. For cxamplc, the ‘rrcso~rccconsuming” indiistrics (iron and
steel, petrochemicals, etc.) arc reloci~tcclin the currently uiiclevclopccl
Nortlieast and Southwest, wlicre
water for industrial iisc is ;I potcntinlity for developing deep-water
harbors to dock supertankers. Skilliiitcnsive sopliisticntcd industrics
(I~iil~liil1es,tools, electrorlics, ~ t c . )
:irc c1istril)iitccl o w r scvcr:il in1:ind
ccnters. Agriculture is c1iscoiir:igctl
in coldcr regions ancl cncourugctl in
warmer rcgions, revcrsiiig tlic Iiistoriail trend a i d current sitnation.
Facilities for highcr cduc;ition iiow
coiiccritriited i n Tokyo arc dcccntrnli d , so that thcrc will Iic multiplc
centers of cxccllonce in st!verill spots.
I ~ i t ~ r ~ i i i t i ~seiiport~
) ~ i i d i i i d iiirpo1-Ls
iire dispcrsctl ovcr the ciitirc coiintry, reducing the privilcgcs of tlic
established ccntcrs.
Hc;itl in this \v;iy, tlicrc: is 110

cpcstion of thc book’s highly rcvolutioliilry perspective. Its vision is ontiTokyo, :inti-Meiji, :iuti-ditc, antipollution. 1t s eniphnsis is on equality
.
of all kinds
iiiid I ~ U I X ~ ~ I ~ E I W S SGaps
nmong nien ontl womcn, or between
tliem, are clirninated. Intergencrationel peacc is reestnblislied. The
Jilpilnesc recliscover homctowns thcy
(mi 1)c prolid of.
It is not difficiilt to point out technical sliortcornings of the “plan.” Intlcctl, that word is a rnisnomcr;
“vision” or “pcrspcctive” would
II;I\T IW(III more ilppropriiite. Rut
the Iiook 1i;is compcns:itiilg qualitics: its conccr~iovw tlic soci:il cost
of p i s t ccoriomic gro\vtli, its faith
in thc Ixisic viiliics of ;I democrilcy,
its corrirnitmcrit to peace ilt liomc
i u i d h o i i d , ~ i t its
l 1111 too human
:ispirotioii for Ii;ippincss. It will, I
;mi si,irt!, survivc! the :iutlior‘s polititill crisis.
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Briefly Noted
intense iiitiniacy of design arid doctrine, such a book promises, a~ Cilvell once put it, “not the re-assembly
of community, but personal re1at’Ibllship unspoiisored by that community; not the overcoming of our
isolation, but the sharing of that
isolation.” Waldcn is also an heroic
book, aiming to be a nation’s scripture, ilnd, likc the nation, it carries
the weight of responsibility for its
own existence.
Cavell remarks that his writing
about’ Wdden will scem to some
renders “empty, even grotesque,” il
risk the writer runs in reading Thorenu. Yielding to Thorcau’s words
meiins defining the multiple audiences responding in yourself. That
they iirc in subjcctivc discord is the
problem that for Thoreill1 liad at once
philosophical, religious, literary and
political dimensions. Only by yiclding to his words is it possible for
Thorcau’s reader to see that Walrlon
points toward a literary and philosophical rescue of words from their
status as relics in religious and
political prophecy now merely historical. “. . So how can a word
get through whose burden is that w e ,
do not understand n word of all
this?’’
Ours ilre wordy and deedless
timcs. This most subjcctivc of Amcrican writers thought his capacities as
a writcr might display his neighbors’
irrcii1)iicity for action or self-expression. Our litboring iInd our speaking
are mistaken, yet lent eloquence in
the modern tlieoclicy of political
economy. The sacrament that this
protestant would displace at Wuldcn
is the outward and d l too visible
sign of an inwnrcl and mystified clisgrnce. And since we lcarii words and
tlie world together, wc bear within
oursclves the miirk of self-inflicted
idmlogy. Onc of the senses of WaZden is given in Ciivell’s wonderful
aphorism: “The first step in building
our dwelling is to recognize that we
have alrcady built one.”
For Thorcau one feature of civil
disolwdience is that it entcrs an
iiI1pc;il froni the people to thcmsel\*es. Bat appeals require ears to
hear. and according to Cavell Thorent1 could not expect even the writ-

.

ing of “Civil Disobedicncc” (the
‘completion of the act of disobedience) to be effective: “An ilppeiil to
the people will go \1nlleilrd as long
ils they do not know who they are,
nnd labor undcr a mistakc, and caiinot locate where they live and what
they live for. Nothing less than
Walden could carry that load of information
In one of its scnses, then, WaZden
is ;itract of political self-educntion,
whose dialectic might fit us for a
. citizenship bascd on isolated “compiuiionability” (Cavell), an interpretiition of self-consciousness that
seems a measure of defense against
both liberal individualism and the
Protestant conscience of New EngI d . If I undcrstand his mcaning,
Cavell finds Thorcau seeking to pass
benenth the losses we feel in our
world to some rclation to all objects
in our world, a relation that is priIniiry (prc- or ‘noncognitive). In that
plilce both our living and OUT language, their autonomy recovered
from cadi othcr’s clutches, c m rebuke us. .
This seems a most precarious
stance. Thorenu so iddressed the
State-“Do :is 1 do . . . )’-as to .reenact in his own person the nation‘s
perfectionism. On Cavell’s showing,
he also gave out the hope that at
last we will recognize that the point
is to change a world intcrpreted
to death.

.”
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ROBERT WILKEXis Professor of
Early Christinnity at Notre Dame.
RICHARD LUECKE
is Professsor of
Hhetoric and Philosophy at Christ
Collcge, Valparniso Univcrsity.

GERALD
FREUSDis Professor and
Dean of Humanities and Arts, Hunter College.
KOJI TAIRA
is Professor of Emnomics at the University of Illinois
and in the Iiistitute of L:ibor and
Industrial Rcl at‘ions.

STEPHESTHOims, whose field is
political thcory, will he teaching ;it
Smith College in the fall.

Political Evangelism
by Richard J. Mouw
(Eerdmans; 111pp.; $1.95 [paper])
TIic sadness to which Mouw addresses himself is rcpresented by the
fact that the two words of his titlc
are usually thought to be antithctical. That is, liberal mainstream
Christinnity underscores the political
and social dimensions of the faith,
wliilc professed conservativcs urge
thitt religion stick to the busincss of
religion, notably of evangelism.
h.10iiw chdlenges this dcbilitatirig
Bifurcation of Cliristitin responsihility. He does it in a way that is dccply
synrpathctic to the coiicerns of both
camps, rind thcrefore, as the publisher‘s blurb correctly notcs, he
“points the way toward a revitalized
Amcriciin Christianity that is more
effective in meeting social needs
prcciscly iis it is more rootcd in thc
theologicnl nnd spiritiial r i c h of
the hiblical tradition.“

Three American Moralists
by Nathan A. Scott, Jr.
(University of Notre Dame Press;

229 pp.; $6.95)
Scott, who tcachcs at the University
of Chicago, is among our more prolific writers on literature and religion. Here he turns his ;ittention to
iV;iiler, Bellow and Trilling, arguing
thiit tach, idbeit in qiiitc different
WilyS, defiries liimsclf ils ii moralist.
Scott himsclf seciiis most dcoply indebted to what lie tmms “the ; i m ious Iriimnnisni” of Lionel Trilling.
At times oiie wishes Scott were inore
coiivcrsnnt with tlic nu:inccs of colitempor;iry cthiciil theory, but then
one recalls the dreadful trciid towarcl mctliodo1ogic:d rcductionism
among currcnt ctliicists aiid is ambivdently grnteful that, for all thcir
I d of precisioii, Scott : i d his tlirrc
subjects ;ire liot pert of the ethicists’
excessively self-conscious fr:iteriiity.
Unlike

some

who

pioclaim

thc

“dccper “wings” in contcmporary
litcriiture, Scott tliscowrs miwiings
that i1I.C’ nctllillly tl1cl.c.
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Church Investments,
Corporations and
Southern Africa

The Trojan Horse
edited by Steve Weissman

(Friendship Prcss; 241 pp.; $3.95

Weissinan is joined by members of
the Pacific Studies Center and of the
North American Congress on Latin
Americil in offcnng this “radical look
at foreign aid.” Every aspect of forcign aid comes off, quite prdictihIy,
as but another instrument of control
exploitecl by Amcrican impcria 1‘ism.
Were the tone less screedal, and
were the InonociIusid expliiliiition
varied cven once, thc argument
might be Loth less tcclious and morc
pcrsoasivc.

[l?nrJerl)

Put togct11cr b y the Corp0r:ltc Inforniation Center of thc Nntion;il
Council of Cliurches, this handbook
includes an :unalysis of all U.S.corporations doing busincss in Southcrn
Africa, :I summary of varioiis stntenients nnd actions by church and
othcr groups rcgnrcling thc cthics of
investment, and a listing of organizations, films, books, etc. deding
with t h a ~troubled part of the world.
Unq~restionably:I riscful resowcc‘.

The Interaction of Law
and Religion
by Harold J. Berman
’

( Ahingdon; 174 pp.; $4.95)

The nutlior is Story Profcssor of Law
;it HiirviIrd Law School, :~ndin this
bricf rssny hc rinderscores the rcIigioiis sidc OF lit\\’ : 1 t l d the 1cg;il side
of rcligion. \Vhile scnsitivc ‘to the
ncccssiuy tension betwen law and
rcligion, Bcrninii ;irgiies oiir crirrcnt
criscs stem mow from a neglect of
the iriterdcpcndence bctwccn the
t ~ o He
.
traccis t h : historicid rolc of
rcligion’s contrilmtion to oiir basic
legill. concepts nnd proposes a lively
intc!r:iction t h t should incrcase both
tllc Sociill rcsponsibility of religion
i i n d tlic inorill intcgrity of Wcstern
IiI\\.. A thoo~litfiil:uid tirnely st:itemcnt that is ncccssiblc to thc gcneriil
~c;\tlcrils \vel1 its thc ~peciillist.

Pat tori

by R . Essame
(Scribitcr’s; 280 pp.; SS.9.3)
This ;idmiring stiidy of George S.
Piltto~i by ;I rctirctl British general
who 1xlic:ves W o r l d War I1 wo~ild
IMVC e ~ i d ~i l dY W I ~e i i r l h had Patton
bccn givcn his 1ie;id is solidly within
the “ I ~ l o ~ ~ t l - i ~ ~ji~11It.
~ ~ l - of
~ ~ Wiir
tt~”
Iiistory. Tllilt there is still il tnitrkct
for such writing is thoiifilit-provokiug ;uid not ii litth: depressing.

(Ramparts Press; 251 pp.; $7.95)

Proud Zion
by Hans Habe
(Bobbs-Merrill; 287 pp.; $7.95)
“In Both war and pcncc the world
will hilvc fo realize that Diivid
will not dic ;is Shylock backed
down. Israel marks the beginning
of the sixth, the unwritten book
of Moscs.” European-based journalist Hans Hnbe spent his time in
Isrxl iiiterviewing a wide range of
Irirdcrs i i I i d common folk. Some of
the intcrviews are rcmarkably revcidil1g, both of leadership attitudes
in Isriicl :incl of I-IaLe’s own, riitlier
consistent, hard-line approach as reflectccl in the aLove statement. Written heforc the Yom Kippur War,
Hahe’s interviews with the “hawks”
Ini\kc clcilr the \\’iir ci\me iis 110 surIirisc to some.

~ ~ ~ i ~ t c rIlilve
i a l s not appeared before
in Eng!ish. The testimony of this
martyr to Christ and anti-Nazi rcsistence continues, quite rightly, to
grip contemporary Christian consciousiiess. As this volume takes us
to tbc end of Bonhoeffer’s life, the
r c d e r is struck by the sense of incompleteness in his thought. But
that, of course, is the necessary
1>iiritdoXinhcrcnt in the perfect completion of martyrdom.

rk the End of the Day
by Harold Macmillan
(Harper & Row; 572 pp.; $16.50)
How lie does go on. This volume
covers thc years 1962-63, through to
the end of hli\cmilliln’s premiership.
The Ieisurely and sometimes elegant
style of the first five books is sustitined, as ilre tlic basic understandings
of what makes the world tick. In
the preceding volume, Pointing the
Wuy, we noted Macmillan’s almost
unrescrvcd admiration for everything having to do with John Kennedy.. One is again struck by the
fucl he provides, no doubt inadvertciitly, for the fires of revisionists
who wor~ldportray JFK as an unreconstriiicted cold wnrrier. We sliould
not be too critical of h1acmill;in’s
loquacity. Hod he becn more selcctivc, he might have omitted some
of thc best ’pilrts.

The Inquisition
by John OBrien
(Mi~clnilla1i;232 pp.; $6.95)

True Patriotism
by Dietrich Bonhoeff er
(Harper & Row; 2.56 pp.; $6.95)
Editor Eclwin H.Robertson now folIOWS up 011his NO Rusty Swords iIric1
TIic \Yuy to Freedom with this third
volume of writings drii\vIi from the
Gosnrrirrielte Schriften collected by
Ihihoeffcr’s friend ancl collaborator
EI)erhilrd Rcthge. The focus here is
on tlic Chiircli and on cthics, and
thc volume includes material from
Ronhoeffer’s public witness :it :uid
siirroiiilcling his trial. Most of thc

Speaking of revisionism, O’Brien of
Notre Dame has taken on the prob.
ably impossiblc task of persuading
rci1dcrs thilt the Inquisition begun
iri the thirteenth century wiis not
eritircly h e f t of legitimate morn1
rei\solIs, ilt lenst i1t the start. The
author is clear aliout its Inter corruptions illid inexcusable Ixirbiiritics,
but insists the Inquisition liad il ration& tliilt is not entirely foreign
to our inodcrn conscioiisiiess i d
should not be dismissed simply ns
oiic item ill the catalogue of history’s
atrocities. A clistiirbing book.
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Tonight They’ll Kill
a Catholic
by R. Douglas Wead,

The Life and Times

(Creation House [Carol Stream,

of Eatnon de Valera
by Constantinc F’itzgibbon
arid George Morrison

Ill.]; 115 pp.; $4.95)

(hlncmillan; 151 pp.; $8.95)

?Be story of Roman Catliolics a i d
Protestniits in Northcni Irclild \ V ~ O

I n marvelous photogr:ipfis :incl kist1)iIccd narrative the book f t ~ l f i l lits
~

liuvc discovered iiriity in Christiiirl
worship i11it1 the cxpcricncc of the
Spirit. Ilooglas Wead is : ~ r i Americiin “charismntic” who has visited
Northern Ireland several times and
demonstrates n fine feel for the human and tragic in Ulster’s presciit
plight.

titlc. Eamon de Valera, :I fighter for
Irish indcpendence sincc the turn of
tlic ccntiiry, rctirccl at ninety ye:irs
of :ige :is the Prcsiderit of the Republic of Ireland. ‘llic book is a
great introduction to thc bloody,
tortuous nntl yet somehow grand history of modcrn Ireland.
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FREE! Special Oan Berrigan issue, by return mail, when you get a S5, half-yea1
sub (gx issues) to LiberariDn, the monthly radical political magazine. Read for
yourself the text of Berrigan’s controversial speech on the Middle East, plus:
“Daniel in the Lions’ Den” by Noam Chomsky. “Thoughts & Recurrent Musings on Israeli Arguments” by Allen Ginsberg, “Bringing I t All Back Home” by
Dave Dellinger, & ”Grand Illusion: American Jews & Israel” by Paul Loeb.
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